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SIBSCKIPTION PRICE
I War, in North CaroJiiti SI.50
?» Mas., in North Carolina .75
1 Year. Out of State 2.00

Payable Strictly In Advance

Cants of thanks, tributes of respect |
by individuals. Iodises. churches. or-

gmnlattniw »; SOOietieS, a ill be re¬

garded a»s advertising. Such notices
- ;!! '.d1.'." lH C 'HipIlillCC
Willi postal recusations.

Automobile Speed And
Conservation

Most of the people owning auto¬
mobiles and wa-'img us- them vis

iO«B US jii'viibiv h&Vv >'n\'d a)wu
u> 40 miles or less {* : hour. This
is not unly goy|wt» UUt;)ir.O«ilc SjUl
it is saving tires. gas and oil.
As we drive along the highway

there is an occasional drivn who
whizz' by a: 30 i*i SO miles per hour.
We try uj figure out w iv_* Ls and
viecide that he is a governmeut war

g«riustry official who, at present* is
oh tie* accredited list to get a new
car or new tires. Or he is some
thoughtless who is not going to be¬
lieve thai h** can't get new tires and
v «ew car when he needs it, and who
will raise th»* most ca n if ie can't
get the new tire or car.

Every sane person who wants
America to win this war is -'oing to
save his car and tires any everything
possible that is needed by the fight¬
ing forces or thai is out of produc¬
tion for the duration of the war.

If w«' are to win this war mere
must be no waste or useless wear
and destruction W«* must sa'*e and
work that our fighting soldiers may
have all they need to do the big job
be fore us.

B" areful with your car ana *ires
as well as gas and make it last as
long as possible. This country will
be terribly handicapped without
automobiles and :,o new one; are
being mad'*. And no new res are
b**ingr made for civilian use

Do We Want Them
Back Again?

Vs the war proceeds and its de¬
mands o» the nation's resources in¬
crease. scarcity begins to close upon
us. W" are having not only to fore¬
go luxuries but also certain com¬
forts, and tlv pinching conditions
are already making us reminiscent
of the days when there was a car in
every garage with good tires and
..nough gas and plenty of sugar in
tho bowl.

Before the conflict has ended
greater privations must come, great¬
er sacrifices must be made and more
suffering endured. We are yet to
b'-come more reminiscent of the
peace and plenty that we enjoyed in
other years But would we have those
days tack ''xactly as they were?
Hardly, if we ar<- wise.
Our most urgent and immediate

task is to win a victory over the
enemy but that isn't all that is need¬
ed. We need to win a victory over
ourselves and certain social and eco¬
nomic evils that beset us.
We can scarcely want back that

life with its 40.000 deaths per year
on the highways, with its crime rec-
oid. its unemployment, poverty and
want.
WlH'n we have vanquished the en-

"my and put an end to his ruthless-
ness and re-established peace in the
world, a big task will have been per¬
formed. But another one. equally as
great, will await us the remaking of
society as free as humanly possible
of the evils of the pre-war days.

Banks And The Farmer
Thousands of bankers throughout

the country are playing a big part in
the effort to expand farm produc¬
tion. And they are doing it in a
typically American manner. Small
community bankers, working through
.itatc banking associations, have over
a period of years established agri¬
cultural programs designed to de¬
velop better farmers and better
farms. They initiated these pro¬
grams long before the war. seeking

) culM a m >.e pt o.-ipero'i*
.^nculturml mdi:ttry
When tinkers h**lo th* fnrm»\-a

Iwy ar+ help? tig theirselves. nicy
kruiu that ofciy contiguous progress
brum a rising standard of living

1 i >il better things to
The record of th«' bunk rs of the

western >Lit<' ol Orecon in'
encouraging agi icultural develop-
mi'«t. which is typii-u; of many other

niuminatin. For the pa>t
in t' ti y.irs the Oregon Bankers

A .H iation a»d key bankers within
Me state. have promoted rural'

:. ;tu activities such a- 4-H club
..vork and future farmer work
through granting of premiums and
l> n'idiiu means of financing pro-
j.-ct- They hav cooperated with'
farm organizations and county agri-

iltural agents in the improvement
of livestock, introduction »f better,
»eed. expausion of certain crops, and
"'«> ' l".iu members of the bank-]in ! fraternity attend agricultural
m. '.'tings in order to keep informed!

:i the agricultural situation

Bombs on Philippines
When General MacArthur arrived

in Australia from PhilSppiiu^ ii-
promised that he would return.

List -.v.H»k » tjrou'* cf American
bombers returned to the Philippine.-*
and dropped a heavy load of bombs |

>:i tlv Japs That was only th b--
2innine, vjore plane. mo"e
bombs will visit the Japs.

I". i^ a long way from Australia to
Maulia sceverai thousand miles,
M ist oi the planes had to stop for
refueling, .so it seems certain that
we still have at least on*' airfield un-
conquered in the islands

I', is 3.300 miles from Tokyo to
Singapore, and the Jap navy has
spread on around into the Indian
ocean. Evry bit of ammunition and
supplies have to be transported from
the homeland to the Jap armies
scattered throughout the Philippines.
Borneo. Java. Sumatra. French In-
do China. Thailand, and Burma, by
.ship. That i> a tremendous job for'
the Jap navy and merchantlle ina-
ri:i. ¦. though i: is made easier by the
numerous ports and bases captured.
Our job is to break those long .sup¬

ply lines, bombing and torpedoing
tankers, transports, freighters, and
warships. Then our men can move
in and let the Jap armies have it.
Eventually the Japanese islands

must b" attacked, and that will be
a job for our navy and air fcrce.
That tim<' will com -, and when it
does, tile American forces will do
a thorough job.

N0B0DYS BUSINESS
BY GEE McGEE
LOOKING AHEAD

deer mr. edditor:
you are hereby invited to be the

principle speaker at the flat rock
commencement exercises which
takes place on May the 20. you are
being notified far ahead of time so's
you can get reddy to make a talk
worth listening at. We tried to get
a aood speaker from ^eorgy, but he
could not come over at the time he
was needed onner count of the draft
board.

please do not try to preach a;
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backylaurate sermon. on tliii oc¬
casion *.' u ill have a priwli'r for
that, wo '*111 want you to alk o"
current event*. allso the war and
what effect you think it will have
on prosperity and posterity, we

hop-- you will be able to hold your

I
mdienc* till you get thru.
we will not pay annything for

vor»' speech you will contribute It;
to the cause of education and pub-
lick Influence, don t talk over 30
minnits. most men can t>'ll all they
k!MW in 15 minuets, but for the sake
of the looks of It. you can talk long,
er. Miss Jennie veeve smith, ur af-
ficient scholl principle, will be the
matt'T of the cerrimony. she is very
nood at introducing strangers, this
will help you to get started off.
when you get off of the buss, come

-..raiclu to the drug stoar and turn
i.i ,»uir i iuiit. uTtv! a'ivi ,»UU pass
slim chance's house, you take the
left a"d so about I mile, and then
tun to the right in front of hon.
holsiim moore's house, and then you
ca" see the ~choll house on top of
le hill to the east, lust beyond torn

ni'.s filling station, which has been

clus«-d for the duration rite or foam
yoiv t'xctpuact of tills invitation at
one" to miss jennie veeve smith, In
car «nf the -u:'.:or. i« which you are
listening.

A I ORKF< TION is CKE.tTLY
UKS1RKU

deer tnr. edditor:
pita-*' coirect tin* statement that

carried m this collum last week
which said that inlss sadi»' lou -im-

fcins was <oi»it to net marru-d within
;l weeks it was all a bad mistake,
she s»vs she has nol had anny such
a idea m her lied for 3 years. it is
true that a certain widower has
beim going with her off a"d on and
it :s also true that he is well-fixed
with 4 uxi tires, but matrimony is
not in ^adie lou's heart at present.
miss Jennie veeve smith, sadie lou's

secont cousin wants rcp^it we¬
nded allso. she is the one who
started it a»d gave u shower, and she
do not know what happened betwixt
them but whatever it was.was very
serious, annyway there won't be
anny nuptials as set forth and if
annboddy has bought anny present,
they can either k>-ep them for some-

body else's wedding ox- return themback to kress and woolworth.
sudi** tou is terribly upset a>yu..this malicious report, she knew th»shower was givr" 1" behulfof her.but slie though ft was o»ner count ofher birtliday. which comes oft in nlemiddle of June, site has newer caredfor the man in question and she did

not have her eyes on his 4 tires aj
was stated, evervboddy in flat rock
hates it about th" wedding Retting
out wh«'n. as a matter of fact, no
welding was in sight or expected
the man who was referred to got
married last Friday to another girl
atisofortli.
you can't blame this corry spond-

«nt for sending the news in it was
iramered from miss jennie wove
smith as a truth and she seemed
verrv hftnnv nver the urosDects of

h*T cuzzm finally at last getting
married, slie will rite a peace her¬
self next week if this is not printed
she wants the whole thiug dropped
and forgot forever more.

yores trulie.
mike lark. rfd.

Have \ Oil Made

Your War Bond Pledge?
Let's Cooperate 100 Per Cent

Sign Up For As Much of Your Salary As You Can Afford.
Thv MHotlgv to Itcmot-racy ... MMarc Yam Sijmcid Wmmarmf

|u. 8. Treasury D«p*rtrn»at PLEDGE FOR REGULAR INVESTMENT Off"4*
DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS 1

NOTE/.This is not an order fonu. The Signer will kwy DefcoM Savtc^* Bondl ^
by one of the methods listed below: MBMIK/UL

To aid the National Defense, I pledge that,
I will invest the sum of $ in Defeuse Savings Bonds (or Stamps) each [QJ will buy these Bonds: ? month.Q From a poet office, bank, or other sales agency. (Q ¦(~1 By mail from ibe Treasurer of the United States, Washington, D. C.

? Under a Pay-Roll Savings Plan (or other similar arrangement for regr^ar ptlftbasing) laeffect at my place of employment: eyatenStiadly, f'twr
. . Indicate the type of(Employer'* *uune) Bminro'* bn^«M «4rW...\ * *'¦ bwiam .'¦kwa) pi tin when daaiiig tU§? Through a regular purchase plan Installed by the tallowing organization; agreement. Ako cfc

b«e.Q(N«m of <r
I will faithfully fulfill this pledge foe the duration of the War or eo tagn[m financially able to do act

FH555- . KCtar

NEW PLEDGE CARD FOE BONDS AND STAMPS: Above is >for the systematic purchase of Defense Bonis and Stamps, which waryasked to sign. The country most have biHrans of doDazs to carry an the jbe sure you sign one of these pledge cards for as much as y»u possibly caul
Read the above carefully.it is important to you and your country.It is your voluntary pledge to save money regularly to buy War Bonds.
This pledge is not an order. In signing it you simply pledge your¬self to save a definite amount of money, voluntarily to invest in WarBonds at regular stated intervals.
Naturally, the more you pledge to save for War Bonds, the better.This is not a "token war. It is a fight to the finish against the mostruthless and relentless enemies we have ever faced.
When you invest your dollars in War Bonds, you not only help tobuy guns, tanks and planes needed to defeat those enemies; you helpkeep prices down. At the same time you will be building for the future.YOUR future as well as your country's.

So decide NOW to pledge for VICTORY.
Buy U. S. War Bonds and Stamps

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.
MURPHY, N. C. ANDREI#, N. C.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


